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THE BIG DRIVE

OF

STATE CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

PUT8 IN FINAL LICKS. G09-- .

8IP FROM LOUISVILLE.

J,ulavlllv KVi t i Special i

For nearly it year observers of the
Kuropeun war have- been for
the promised "big .drive"-'Uni- t wou.ld
win for niie side ur tin; other und I r i i k
the. great struggle, to an end. That
drive bus hoi come, lint there is a
drive just Blurted In Kentucky, which,
If copied und carried out by either nf

.. the Contending, forces ill Klll'npe. will
end In Victory. That is tin drive dial
the I icmocratie campaign inuhagriM lit
Iititavillc have across
the goal hue "ii November 2. Augustus
UWHli-- Stanley and tlic ri'Ht nf the
Democratic ticket. In Ihc language, of
the hoys who UB- - slung. It "SoUle
drive" ami, before It is over tin- Drm-ocrutl- c

path will In- - fulrlj strewn with
Republican corpses. .;

Tim Democratic ilaii of campaign iii'
eludes-hurlin- at the enrm cnnt inn
OUSly Until the eve nf election all the
heavy oratorical artillery It p bM'Sscb
Th big K rtil' 4", centimeter guns now
In urtlon art A. ii. Stanley hunst-ir- ,

ruled a urif of iIk- - greatest vote get
ters tin Hi' Hfumi Kentucky has i'fr
known,. Hon. Harry V. Mri
who In "going down tin' lint'"' (or the
lieki-l- , Siiaitor olhe M .lames. Senu-to- r

J; C. W. Beckham. Governor
all the candidates on tin- stutc

ticket and nmny others. They will
keep up an inresHunl bombardment on
the fortifications of thi oiiftn y

At thi' same time till' field iirlllb-rv- .
' the shrupucl gulls ami tin rifles an' ul-;-

nt work. Major General linger,
through Ina Ili'UI oltlrcrs, tin- - count)
'jimtgn chairman, la marnlmlllng his

cavalry ami Infantry. They arc all In
camp, every man counted ami pr'-liarr-

On Novvmlmr 2. tln-- will ruah
n the pollii In onr Kiltaiitli' rhaiKf.

covMtni tho w holt Btat ami on tl.f
niorntnit f Noypitihrr 3. tlwy will ronnt
tho iliail ami wiiiimliil Ki'imhlli'aiiH an, I

jCo hark to their hoiiii'H to ri'Ht for
year

tirnrral HiiK-- r linn jo'til woril ilow 11

lh llii Unit f vrry K011I111 ky licmorrat
muitt do hla duty.' Kvory man mimt
at hi poHt on cIim'IIoii day No i'Xi'iihi'h
for lnylnK Hi lioini- - will ln uccdiiti'il
Th cropB are nil In. Thf hooilnn kch

on doMi tint until Nov. 1. If II

riUn well. It ralnH alike on the J11M

and the A wet akin never hurt
a man. Thla In the feelliiK of
the 4MtiiialKli inunaKerB. They want
tleneral and lieneriil
Apalhv. the two commanders tin'

Mre ci.mntlUK on inot, to he
(round Into the earth hy the Individual
I leninrratlo aoldlerB

If a voter think II ih hard to.net to
111 poll lie mltrlll take the example of
Stanley, Morrow had date to apt-a- at
lllnclmitn, Knott-ro- . Morrow cot to
rremtotiNlitirir. I'loyd 10.. and found lie

' would have to ride BUt.-e- iiuh i m m
the mouutaliiB on mule to et to
lllmlmiin. He eanrelleil IiIb Hpi'akiiiK
dates. Stanley arrived In I'reHtoiiB-hur-

two weeka later on found the
name Bltuallon ronfrontluK him "Urmi.'
on your mule" Bilhl "A ti" The llinle
wiu hrouuht forward, "old einldi m or
Iiemorrnry, old tried and true frleiul
of the farmer. If you'll carry me armful
theoe mountain roada, II ride you"
Bald Smiiley to the mule. "Kd Morrow-brok-

hla thiimh trylnit to drive an
over thene miiunlatiu romln

,111 hreak more than a thunih hefore
I II hreak my promise to the of
Hlndmun i,r the people of anywhere
rlBe. When I am elected uovemor I II

help hulld up these roada. I.efd ko."
They went. The earnpalmi manauerB
fllfiire that If Stanley can ride muleB
aoroii" mounUilna to keep Hpeaklnn
iIuleB, the Vetera cut) hump their hnoka
and Ret to the polls on election day.

Hon. II. V. MoChcaney at Shelhyvllle
laat week told a lilK crowd Unit the ma,
Jorlty rulea In. the Prmncnitlc party,
that the majority had, spoken clearly
In the primary, that 11s 11 Democrat he
waa aupportliift the entire ticket. He
UCKed h(a frlenda who aupported him
In the primary to do the same thing.
That the Mct'heaney men will follow
the man they worked ao hard for In
tint primary. la now a certainty and

of defection on their part have
heen completely exploded.

Around the Democratic headiiuarteri.
In the Oiilt lloiiBM appear all the Miens
of a real campalicn. I'romlnent Demo-irrnt- a

from all over the atnte lire drop-
ping in every (lay anil with their help
Judge Haticr la checking up on condi-tlon- a

In every county. There Is an ulr
of confidence nlioiit all the leadcr.1,
They feel that the election of the en-

tire ticket Is a foregone conclusion if
the Democratic vote comes oit. TheV
know that the full Itepiihllcnn vote will
he cast, as the Hepuhllciina lire work-
ing hard everywhere. Most nf the coun-

ty campaign chairmen lire sending in
good reports of condition of their re-

spective localities.
Arrangement for the special train

which will carry distinguished speak-
er to both the western and eastern
actions nf tho atalo during the last

week of the campaign are now .under
way. I'romlnent Democrala from out-

side. Kentucky who will he on the train
are Senator James Hamilton of
Illinois: former Covernor dtx nf Ohio;
Cungerssmiin J. Thomas Ilellln of In-

diana anil Congreaaman Dixon of In-

diana. They are all great speaker and
Democrat who live In the cltle and
towns along the route of the special
train hava.a rare treat In store for
MiM.
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ARRESTED IN OHIO IN

MOREHEAD KILLING.

frliuna, O., tict. 16. Jerry Dye, aald
to he wanted al Mnrchctid, Kuwun-cti.- ,

Kentucky, for the killing of Wiley
Howell, an election judge, was arrest-
ed at Norihvllle, near here, yesterday
und la helng held in the L'r liana prlHou
for the Kentucky aulhorltles. In his
cell, according to the police, Dye ad-

mitted that he had struck Howell three
time with a pick handle, hut he said
he did so In Hilf denfeiiHi'.

The police say Dye told .them' of .how
Unwell had ordered I he pulls closed e

he ami several other voter .had
an opportunity to runt their ballots for
hla 'brother-tii-law- ', the Uev. Arthur
Howard, a candidate lor the School
Hoard '.

; Dye paid the matter brought up
the day a'ler election while he. was at
work on a road. How'ell was a road
hum rinleinliriil. After the light, Dye
told the police here, he lelt his home
ami raiiie North. Ijih-i- hm wife sent
him word that Howell was not dead.
Unwell, however, died about a wcfk
ago. According to .information fur-
nished the local police a reward of
$i'mi had been oflered.

C. AND O. REPORTS
NO DEATH FOR 1914.

The annual report to Htoikholilers
for the llHcal .Near ended June :pl, l'.IU,.
which lias Just 'been Issued by the
I'hcHapeakf .V Ohio railroad company,
retrain some inirrcHtiiig farts. Thi
total operating revenues w eri- - 3'.l.4l,-a.'l-

ax rolnpnreil Willi 1 117, 4.'. '.I. MM for
the preceding ear. The operating

Wl'l'e tT.i'i'ili.l il. as agalliHt
$Jii.4l.s9 for ISH.1V number of
tons of freight carried amounted to
So.iiM.Jlt, iin increase of 2.32M39. for
i'.ilt. The number of passengers car-

ried was ti.4HT.Mij. a decrease of 3,4j3.
Tin.- number f passengers carried one
mile amounted, to the enormous total
of ;'iiii.3sil.uuii. not one of whom was
killed In a train Wry' large
sums wele siieut In maintaining the
property, the expenditures for mniu-leuanr- e

of way and strurtur;s amount-
ing to 4.64!i..r,L':', and. for maintenance
of equipment $H.:'43, TO. both Items
representing large Increases over 1114.

The average rate per ton per mile mi
fright 'decreased 0 per rent, as com-
pared' with i 4. being now 3 H4 miles.
The average rate per passenger 'per
mile waa 2 115 cents. A very conslih

gain in oper-ittln- eilirlency is
shown. The average revenue train load
was increased thirty-si- x tons,' helng
now HUB tons, which establishes a rec
ord for roads of thi' Chesapeake A-

(lino s mileage, length of average haul
and operating conditions. .

HIGH GRADE COAL

UNDLRLYING THIS LOCALITY

THE DRILL SHOWS VALUABLE

COAL DEPOSITS UNDER FT.

GAY AND LOUISA.

I'ort liny. W. Vu., Oct. Hi, 11)15.

Itlg Sandy News.
Ixiuisa, Ky.

I lent lemen :

'Thinking it might be of interest to
your readers am offering below the
analysis of coal underlying this part
uf the country and perhaps extending
for a great, distance.,1

In tin- - drilling for oil on the l.vrahH.
Lour und other farms about two miles
from I'ort tluy on Hlg Sandy river and
at u depth of two hundred feet a vein
of coal ia found from aix to aeven feet
in thickneaa where thla coul as analyz-
ed came from. Itesldea thla vein there
are others at a less depth hut not as
thick.

Mnialure. ........... . 4.3U percent.
Volatile mutter....... SSI.OO " "

Klxed carbon.. 4H.SU "

Ash .................. 90 " "
B t II 13.1ST2 (dry haia)
Thla I a high grade gas coal and

ranks very well a u ateain coal propo-aitlon- .

Keaiiectfully,
A. V. OSHOH.N.

SUICIDED IN WILLIAMSON.
Davie May-nurd- a young girl about

I r yeara of age, committed suicide yes-

terday In the west end of this city.
She shot herself through the heart with
an IJ. S. army revolver and died In-

stantly. She waa standing before u

mirror when she committed the act and
never spoke and when her mother
reached her she was dead. She left it

note hut there waa nothing In It to de-

note the cuuse of the deliberate sui-

cide. '.

The coroner's verdict was: "Came
to her death by a pistol allot llred by
her ow n hand.- "- Williamson Nmwm.

HENRY L. PRICHARD
DIED IN HOSPITAL.

Henry Iewla I'rlchard, son of Dr.
I I'rlchard of Charleston, died at the
Shcppurd and Knoch 1'ratt hospital In

Maltitnore Saturday. He had been In III

health for some time and had gone to
the hospital for treatment. Mr. I'rlch-
ard was horn nt tlrayson, Carter coun-
ty, Ky., December 2fi, infill. He attend-
ed school' at the University of Notre
Damn from September, l.HNfi to June.
1N!)0, when he graduated with the de-

gree of Bachelor-n- Science. Ashland
Independent.

A LUCKY JEWEL.
Opals a gema are aald to be unlucky,

but a (lurnet drew the beautiful library
rocker .offered by Jake the Hebrew.
Miss flnrnet' Hartram, with five tickets
In Jake' big sale last Saturday held
the winning number.

DEATH OF DR. C. F. RE ID.
'

Dr, O. F. Held died at Erlanger, Ky.,
October "tti.

The above announcement till us with
surprise and sadness. We have had no
liarlirulai'B of the good miin'a going
away, hut supposed that he waa ml the
road to health' and renewed labor. Dr.

'.Iteul had done, a rnan'a wnrk In home
and foreign fields, lie was all allame
with IiIb Lord-- spirit. He did not rust
out, he burned out. And not in vain.
He set many a heart a lire for find und
souls. In all sorts of work he was

and not ashamed. In the, pas-

torale, on the platform before great
masses of missionary workers, in the
pulpit mi conference anniversaries, In
councils of church leaders, before our
cabinets and hoards. as .Secretary of
the l.arhen's .Missionary .Movement --

indeed everywhere he was honored and
masterful. li is hard to give up such
leaders as Tirs. Alexander and Iteid.
Dr. Held had been in feeble health since
early in this year; and Ih May, at the
annual meeting of the ' Hoard nf Mis-

sions, he was grunted an Indefinite
leave of aliHence and went to Krlanger,
Kv. lie returned to Nashville several
weeks ago and entered, actively upon
his but' he soon realised that
his strength wnH not. euual to thi-

and only a few days previous to. his
death went back to the home.' of his
sister, ih Krlunger, Ky.- i 'entral Meth-

odist Ad at".
Dr Held preached at the M. K.

Cliuri h South in this city two or three
ears ago ami greatly delighted, all

w ho heard him.

TO ORGANIZE BIG TRUST CO.

lien Head, for whom requisition
was recently denied by tin' governor
of Oklahoma, is organizing u big trust
company in Oklahoma City, according
to Deputy Sheriff Tom flallaher. who
went to Oklahoma Cityjifter Mr. Head,
who was indicted by a lloyd-co- . grand
Jury, on a charge of having obtained
money under false pretense, by selling

'citizens I '.link stock to M. W. Thomas
above its real value.

'When Mr. (iallalier arrived in Okla
homa Clly, the governor was away and
the lieutenant governor refused to act
In the case. When the governor return
ed Mr Head's attornes informed him
that at the time the offense was alleg-
ed to have been comm. tied. Mr. Head
was In Oklahoma City. The governor
asked Mr. (iallalier If he could prove t

the contrary. The deputy sheriff told
tin' governor that he did not come to
Oklahoma City prepared to try the case
I here, but to present his requisition pa-

pers, which had been issued by the
governor of Kentucky, and that the
date on the Indictment should be aulll- -

cient ao far ns all requisition purposes
were concerned.

The governor, however, declared
otherwise, and declined to honor the
request of Clovernor McCreury that Mr.
Head be given Into the custody of the
otllclal representative' of the county of
Hoyd.

Mr. Head has been. Joined In .Okla-
homa City by his wife und son. Ash-

land Independent.

POINTS MADE BY

SENATOR JAMES.

In the speeches he is making for
Owsley Stanley und the rest of the
Democratic ticket Senator Ollie James
points out thai there are two types of
bolters, one w hom he terms the "cour-
ageous bolter," who "goes the whole
hog" and votes the Hepubhcan ticket,
and' the other the "cowardly bolter,"
who stays at home on election day and
does his party infinitely more harm
than the one who boldly goes oyer In-

to the Hepuhllcan camp. Senator James
further emphasizes the fact that there
never was lu all the history of Ken-
tucky a Democrat more fairly nomi-

nated and more entitled to the support
of every Democrat thun Owsley Stan-
ley. "

DYNAMITE CAR WRECKED;

DEPOT EMPLOYES SPRINT- -

Winchester, Ky., Oct. 14. employes
of the Union Station here lied for their
lives this afternoon when a C. & O.
train crashed Into an L. & S. freight
cur loaded with thirty-fiv- e cases uf
dynamite, and with as many boxes of
powder. The wreck occurred neur the
ticket olllce, und it looked much as if
the derailed dynumlte car wus going to
he Jammed Into the station. The' men
In the ticket olllce didn't wait to see
whether the stuliou wus hit or not.
They were far away before that could
have happened. The impact of the col-

lision was heard blocks from the sta-
tion, hut there was no explosion.

DR. BANFIELD BETTER.
Dr. A. 1'. Kanfleld, who wa removed

to the Huntington hospital on No. 2

Saturday afternoon la reported y

as being very much better.
Dr. Kantleld is suffering from a bad-

ly Infected limb us a result of fever
several years ago, and since which has
caused him much trouble. H'or a time
tho amputation of this' member waa
fenred necessary, but under the skill-
ed medical attention of his attending
physicians, the thought la about ahvid- -

oned. Dr. Haiitleld la widely kr, wn
throughout this section and hla legion
of Interested friends will rejoice to
learn of his Improvement. Indepen
dent.'

CONGRESSMAN FIELDS

SPOKE AT WEBBVILLE.

Judge. Kcdwlue and John M. Waugh
could not till their engagement to
apeak at Wehhvllle last Saturday night
without neglecting their duties In the
Circuit Court at tirayson. The Kruxlcr
murder trial was on hands. Congress-
man Klelda went to Wehhvllle by re
quest und the crowd that gathered wus i

not disappointed.

J
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ADDRESSED VOTERS OF LAW-

RENCE COUNTY AT LOUISA

ON TUESDAY.

What was probably the best political
speech ever heard in Ijiwrerice county
was delivered In the Court House last
Tuesday afternoon,. The speaker waa
the senior Senator from Kentucky, Ol-

lie .lames. Senator James has a repu-
tation as mi oratol- - and statesman
which is national, hud on this notable
occasion he w'iis at his best, notwith-
standing I lie fact that for many days
anil uichts he has been, spreading the
cause of llcinoi rary und advocating the
claims. nt' the Dciiiurratic Stale ticket
over nearly the whnle Commonwealth
of Kentucky. He dealt not only Willi
State issues but with national ques-lloii- s

as well, defending and .eulogi.ing
tiovernnr McCreary and landing the
administration of 'resident Wilson in
the most glowing und eloquent terms.
Senator. James Is Justly proud of the
fact that he has frequently had pri-
vate audience with the I'resident re-

garding the politicul business of the
country,

It was to the condition of affairs In'
this State that Senator .lames address-
ed himself, and he did it so effectively
and convincingly that, if he spoke else-
where ns he did here, that he must
have won hundreds of votes for the
ticket he ia so ably championing. In
argument the. Senator was unanswer-
able, in his showing by fact and figures
he was irrefutable, in sarcasm he was
scathing, in logic he W'iis faultless, and
in g "mine eloquence he was surpass-
ing. It is easy to see how a speech like
this could cause men tn say, as many
did. "That wus the best speech I ever
heard. " Hut the fact la. no hastily writ-
ten nntice of the Senator's splendid
effort can do it Juntice, and we refrain.
To appreciate It the speech must have,
heen heard.

Senator James had a fine audience,
In- size and quality. The weather Van
Inclement and the notice of the meet-
ing very short! but Iiulsians turned
out in large numbers und voters from
every purl of the county were present.
Miiny ludiea were present and the pub-
lic School wus dismissed for a couple
of hours In order that the pupils might
llstqn tn n Kentucky orator.

That old wheel-hors- e of the Demo-

cratic hand wagon, J. o. pre-
sided over the meeting, and C. It.'
Hromley Introduced the distinguished
speaker.

CAPT. STONE NAMED TO HEAD

CONFEDERATES IN KENTUCKY.

Capl. William J. Stone, State Ten-
sion Commissioner, Was elected com-

mander of the Kentucky division of
the I'niteil Confederate Veterans at
their annual reunion at the Confeder-
ate Home nt l'ewee Valley.

Hrigaiie commanders were chosen as
follows: First. James Rogers, Bour-
bon county: third. Col. Thomas D. Os-

borne, Louisville: fourth, Geo. W. Tay-

lor. Nlcholusville.' The ubsence of a
second brigade commander was caused
by the elevation of Col. Stone to the
commnndership.

Following the meeting a dinner was
served by the members of the Con-
federate Home Chapter, Daughters of
the Confederacy.

PROBABLY FATAL ACCIDENT.
I'early Wellman. age about 40 years,

fell from a work cur of the electric
street line In Huntington on Wednes-
day and received Injuries from which
it la said he can not possibly recover.
He was an employe of the car company
and was at work when the accident
occurred. He fell on his head and
fractured his skull. Wellman la a aon
of James Harvey Wellman, of thla
place, and haa a wife and aeverul chil
dren.

THIRD ROW SENATE SEAT
ASSIGNED TO BECKHAM.

Washington, Oct. 16. Seat No. 73.
in the United Slates Semite chumber.
was assigned yesterday to Senator
Beckham by the sergeunt-ut-urm- s. It
is the end aeut nearest the Senate lobby
in the third row from the Vice Presi
dent's desk on the Democratic aide, and
was occupied during the last Congress
by Senator White, of Alabama. Sena
tor James will continue to occupy seat
No. h9, In the rear row of the chamber.
Senator Underwood has been assigned
to seat No. 95, occupied by Senator
Camden during his service in the Sen-

ate.

CONSULTS A SPECIALIST.
Mr. and Mrs. George Giinnell, Sr.,

und Miss Amanda Yates left yester-
day on C, - O. train No. ,1 for Cincin-
nati to consult a specialist in regard
to the health of .Mr. Gunnell.

For some time past the health of
Mr. Gunnell has been on a gradual de-

cline, thus causing his family deep con-
cern, so they placed him In the care of
the heat physicians tiat can be secur-
ed with tho hope of a speedy
pendent.

TIMBER SUIT SETTLED.
The Kentucky Coal Ivinds Company

of New York won Its suit In the Fed-

eral Court against the Gen-

eral Development Company of Penn-
sylvania' over an eight-mil- e boundary
line of an Immense timber and mineral
tract In Letcher-c- o near the I'erry
line. The suit Involves many thous-
ands of dollars worth of land, and has
been on trial nearly two wveks.

FINE DONATION PARTY.

On Monday laat the Hev. Olus Ham-
ilton, pastor of the Baptist church, und
Mrs. Hamilton had the surprise of their
lives. The aforesaid members appear-
ed at the parsonage early In the even-
ing, each one bringing something good
to eat.-- ' They came and brought and de-

posited ... until the place resembled a
good sized wholesule Ki'ocery. Their
donutlnna were not measured by pounds
but by hags und bushels, und they con-
sisted of almost every- conceivable
thing comforting to the Inner men
rtnd woman. The high Cost of living will
not worry the recipients of so much
food for many a day. It was fnust ex-

cellent in quality and abundance in
quahtity, and the worthy minister und
his helpmate are appreciative and very
grateful to every ime who had a pari
in t he liberar donations..

In this connection the publication of
Some facts and llKiir.cs concerning Mr.
Hamilton may he Interesting. Ho ia the
youngest Baptist 'miniHter in point of
yeara in the valley. He is also the
youngest Baptist minister In point of
years in the ministry In the valley, He
is the oldest Baptist minister in point
of location In the valley, starting in as
4th yeur. He is the oldest pastor In lo-

cation of any denomination In Louisa.
Has spoken in 19 different Baptist pul-

pits in Kastern Kentucky.

REFORMATORY.
Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 16. Twelve

thousand gallon cans of vegetables
have been put up at the reformatory'
farms for the enjoyment of the pris-
oners this winter. The store includes
corn, apples, tomatoes and beans.
Warden Wells said the supply repre-
sents the equivalent of three months'
provisions. The warden secured the as-

sistance of an expert cunner and found
among the prisoners. Robert Sanders,
who has had experience in canning
plants and he was put in charge of the
work. The reformatory In the next few
months probably will reach a record
breaking population, possibly 1,500. At
present there are 1,440 occupants for
the 1,152 cells. The highest the popula-
tion has ever reached under Warden
Wells has been 1,447.

DEATH OF MRS. MILLARD PETERS
Mrs. Millard I'etera, aged 26, died at

her home near Clifford at an early
hour Thursday morning afer an Ill
ness of two weeks of typhoid fever,
She la.' survived by three children, the
youngest a child of six months. Her
husband is also living. Mrs. Peters
was the youngest duughter of Albert
Kateliff, who died about two years ago.
Burial will occur on Friday at the old
Rntcllff graveyard.

LIFE SENTENCE GIVEN

ROBT. FRAZIER AT GRAYSON

MERCHANT CONVICTED OF MUR-

DERING HIS NIECE IN CAR-

TER COUNTY.

Robert Frazier was sentenced to the
penitentiary for lire at Grayson Monday
for the murder of his sister's daughter.
Stella Kenney. age 17, .of Fl( mlng-c-

Frazier was u merchant und Quit pros-
perous. His niece had been visiting at
his home for two or three months and
on the second of lust May he started In
a buggy to take her to Flemiug-co- . Her
dead body was found next day by the
roadside near Olive Hill. Frazier claim-
ed they had been assaulted and rob-
bed. I'roof showed that the girl was In
a delicate condition and that Frazier
wus responsible. A letter written to a
cousin, Dr. Stamhaugh, of Floyd-co- .,

wus very damaging to Frazier. Thla
wus the second trial, the Jury having
fulled to agree in the first trial.

Frazier was a native of Floyd-c- o. His
father sold hla coal lands there for a
large sum a few years ago and moved
to Fleming-co- .

BUT THE PRESIDENT
DID "SUITOR."

And now comes none other than F.
J. Updike, of West Virginia and mod-
estly depoaes that ha waa the first
sweetheart of the president's tlancee,
Mrs. Gait, having bestowed upon her
certain rosy cheeked npplea during
boyhood, and accompanied them by
diveraiashful smiles: and he further
deposes that Buii .Mrs. Oalt, or, as the
party uf the second part waa then
known. Miss Boiling, looked none too
favorably upon him. In other words,
he was her first suitor, but didn't, ao
Mr. Wilson needn't be expected to
work up much of a case of Jealousy.

' R. W. EMBREY DEAD.
The message reached here late Fri-

day afternoon that Mr. R. W. HmbreJ
had passed away that duy at his home
in Graham, Va. Mrs. Frank Tyree, a
siater-ln-lii- was at the Kmhrey home
at the time. Mr. Kmhrey had for many
month been In falling health and his
death was not unexpected by relatives
und frlenda. He was widely known In
this city, where he resided for many
year and where he married hla first
wife. Miss Untie Hutchison, who pre-
ceded him In death aeverul years ago.
He leave besides a widow, two daug-
hter, Miss Kmhrey Derrick and Miss
Katherine Kmbrey. Sandy Valley Call.

NONAGENARIAN PASSES.
Maysvllle, Ky., Oct. IS. Fzeklel

Stone, ninety-on- e yeur old, said to he
the oldest native-bor- n resident of Lew-la-c- o

died at hla home In that coun-
ty lifter a short lllnea of Infirmities
Incident to old age. Ho waa the father
of Sheriff W. T. Hlune, of Lewls-co- .,

and leaves several relatives tn thla
city. .

SHOTS ARE FIRED ACR08S
THE RIVER IN THE DARKNE88.

Brownsville. Tex.. Oct. 18. The first
firing across the Rio Grande in more
thun three weeks occurred at 4 o'clock
Sunday morning near the Mercedes
pumping plunt, thirty-fiv- e miles above
here, when Mexicuns fired from thirty-- :

five to forty shots: The American anl- -
dlers returned the fire, hut" no one was
'hurt. .". ;

('apt. Hassan, of the Sixth Cavalry,
in command there, reported to Fort
Brown that a Mexican dance was In
progress on the Mexican aide w here the
shooting occurred, und that he did not
believe the occurrence aerious, .

Col. A. I'. Blocksom, commander of
the cavulry, reported the occurrence to
J. J. Ourzu, C'arranza consul here, and
to j; It. Johnson, American consul at
Matamoras, with requests that ait In-- .,

vestigallon he mude'by Gen. Kugenlo
Lopez, commander at .Matamoras.

Col. Blocksom continues to spreud
his cavalry along the Rio Grande in
the district affected by the ruida. Con- -

military authorities.

MASONIC GRAND LODGE '.

IN ANNUAL SESSION.

Louisville, Oct. 19. The 115th ses-
sion of the Grand Lodge of Kentucky
Masons convened at 10 o'clock ' Tues-
day morning with the usual Impressive
Masonic ceremonies. Grand Muster
George B. Winslow, of Currollton, was
in the chair, and Deputy Grand Master
T. J. Adams, who, at the end of the
session, will succeed aa Grand Master,
was at his right hand, according to the
Masonic custom.

Mr. James N. Saunders, of Stanford,
was in the Grand Senior Warden's
post, while Earl V. Weathers, of Elk-to-

was In his place as Grand Junior
Warden. Mr. Saunders will become
Deputy Grand Muster and Mr. Weath-
ers Grand Senior Warden. As usual,
there will be a spirited tight for the
post of Grand Junior Warden, that of-

fice becoming Grand Master In three
years without opposition.

There was an unusually lurge num-
ber of Fast Grand Masters of the State
seated on the stage, and over 1,000 del-
egates were in the convention hall.

I

M, E. CHURCH.
The friends and members of the M.

K. Church surprised the pastor and
wife last Friday evening In paying a
visit to the Parsonuge and left a nice
donation, for which we are very thank-
ful.

Sunday School 9:00 a. m.
Preaching 10:45 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 6:30 p.

m.
Rev. W. H. Duvenport, the District

Superintendent will be here to hold the
first (Juarterly Conference and will
preach at 6:30 p. m., and the Sacra-
ment will be administered also. Will
preach Monday at 6:30 p. m. and hold
business session of conference. .,

N. H. YOUNG, Pastor.

COURT OF APPEALS.
Consolidation Coal Co. vs. Vanover,

etc., Letcher: reversed.
Williumson vs. .Morris; Pike; re-

versed.
Rice vs. Rice, Johnson; altlrmed.
C. & O. Ry. Co. vs. Hunter's admin

istrator, Floyd: agreement filed, ap-
pellee to November 1 to file brief.

MRS. McCLURE GROWING WORSE.
Mrs. Jane McClure, whose serious

illness was noted by the NEWS last
week, Is steadily growing worse and
her death may occur almost any time.
She has been brought from Paintsville,
where she was when the NEWS arti-
cle of lust week was written, and is
now ut her old home at Gallup. Her
disease Is what la known to physicians
as senile gangrene. AH that the best
care and attention can do ia being
given her hut her recovery is hope-
less.

Misses Emma and Euluh Collins and
Miss Lelah Gault were guests of honor
at an oyster supper at the Louisa Inn
given by J. Isralsky last Friday even-
ing. It was a pleasant occasion, and
was appreciated by the young ladles
who were the receplents of this at-
tention. Their going away is regret-
ted by those who know them and many
wishes fur their return are expressed.

MARRIAGE PERMITS.
Korna O. Ratllff, 24, Plkerco., and

Pauline Irish, 22, Catlettsburg.
t ieorge Bryan, 26, Zelda, Ky., and

Goldla Bellamy, 23, Adaline, Ky.
Lindsey Sperry, 23, Boyd-c- o Ky.,

and Mary Moore, 23, Lawrence-co- ., Ky.
Catlettsburg Item.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
L. E. McEldowny, Pastor.

The following order of services Sun
day October 24:

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Junior league 2:30 p. m.
Senior Kpworth League 6:00 p. m.
The pastor will huve for his subject

10:3(1 a. m., "The Difficult Command
ment." 7:00 p. m "Some Losses und
some Gains In Religion."

F.vrybody welcome to all the ser--
vices. V.

Not until he hud driven threo miles
in the Guyan river road, did Herbert

Craig, discover Miss Annie Adklna, who
was riding on the rear seat of his
motorcycle, waa missing, nrcordini; tu
a report by Patrolman Harrold.

The girl was picked up in Maln-a- t
Ouyandotte, after she had fallen from
the machine. Mis Adklns was severely
Injured about the arms and legs.

Friends of Craig followed hi in m
motorcycles and told the hoy .Mia Ad-

klns had heen killed. He was overcome
and had to he brought back to the

Herald .

-


